Rejoice in the light of the Lord among us. (HLDRY1)

Guide us to thy perfect light. Merry Christmas, the King of Kings is born. (HLDRY2)

Alleluia! Rejoice with the angels, it's Christmas. (HLDRY3)

Rejoice! Christ is born in Bethlehem. (HLDRY4)

His birth was a miracle. His love is a gift. (HLDRY5)

May the Holy Night bring you the joy and peace of Christ. (HLDRY6)

May you have the gift of faith, the blessing of hope, and the peace of His love at Christmastime. (HLDRY7)

May the Holy Family's love and blessings be with you this Christmas Day and throughout the coming year. (HLDRY8)

May your heart rejoice always in His gift of love. (HLDRY9)

May God who made the stars to shine fill your heart with love divine. Blessings to you at Christmastime. (HLDRY10)

May the light of God's love brighten your Christmas and live forever in your heart. With prayers for a blessed Christmas. (HLDRY11)

May the blessing and joy of God's greatest gift be yours. (HLDRY12)

May Bethlehem's star with its brilliance shine over you. May its radiance and cheer brighten this glad Christmas season and last throughout the new year. (HLDRY13)

May this Holy Night bring you the joy and peace of Christ. (HLDRY14)

May the wondrous Christmas gift of God's love fill our hearts. (HLDRY15)

May the wonders of His love fill your heart with joy this Christmas and all throughout the year. (HLDRY16)

May the blessings of joy and God's greatest gift be yours. Merry Christmas. (HLDRY17)

May the Holy Family bless you in a deep, abiding way with the special peace and gladness of that first bright Christmas Day. (HLDRY18)

May the Blessed Child bring you joy, love and peace at Christmas and throughout the coming year. (HLDRY19)

May the joy born of Christmas flourish within you all year. (HLDRY20)

May the hope that was born that silent, holy night remain in your heart throughout the year. Merry Christmas! (HLDRY21)

Let the miracle of Christmas fill your heart with warmth and love. (HLDRY22)

As the light of God's love shines brightly this Christmas, may we give praise and thanks for the gift of Jesus. (HLDRY23)

Amid the bustle of the season, may the peace of Christ and the love of God bless your heart and soul. (HLDRY24)

Glory to God in the highest. May the light of Christmas be with you today and always. Have a blessed Christmas. (HLDRY25)

Wishing you a wonderful Christmas filled with the warmth of God's love. (HLDRY26)

Let us adore Him this Christmas and give thanks for God's love in our lives. (HLDRY27)

O Holy Night. (HLDRY28)

The wise still seek Him. (HLDRY29)

The three wise men brought their priceless gifts and found the greatest gift of all – a tiny babe, the King of Kings. (HLDRY30)

The Shepherds and the Magi came to pay him homage due. They left with overflowing hearts – with peace and gratitude. (HLDRY31)

Joyful, joyful we adore Him! (HLDRY32)
WINTER HOLIDAY GREETINGS - RELIGIOUS

Mark your favorite selections.

[ ] Wishing you the love, peace and happiness that the true meaning of Christmas brings. (HLDYR33)

[ ] Sharing with you the glory, the wonder and the miracle of this Holy Season. (HLDYR34)

[ ] For unto you a child is born this day in the city of David, a savior who is Christ the Lord. (HLDYR35)

[ ] O come, let us adore him. (HLDYR36)

[ ] Jesus is the sweetest gift of all. Wishing you a blessed Christmas. (HLDYR37)

[ ] Jesus in your manger bed, poor and cold but warmly fed, feed your flock who hunger still, from your love our lives now fill. (HLDYR38)

[ ] Have a blessed Christmas. (HLDYR39)

[ ] The birth of Jesus is the birth of joy in our hearts. (HLDYR40)

[ ] Believe in the reason for the season. (HLDYR41)

[ ] Jesus is the reason for the season. (HLDYR42)

[ ] On Christmas day, the gift of His love was born. (HLDYR43)

[ ] Beneath a shining star, upon a silent night, within a lowly stable, God gave us the gift of His light. Merry Christmas. (HLDYR44)

[ ] This holiday season, celebrate the beauty of God's gift to us. (HLDYR45)

[ ] May you be blessed by the Lord who made heaven and earth. – Psalms 115:15 (HLDYR46)

[ ] For unto us a child is born. – Isaiah 9:6 (HLDYR47)

[ ] For unto us this day, a child is born, which is Christ the Lord. – Isaiah 9:6 (HLDYR48)

[ ] The shepherds returned rejoicing and praising God for all they had heard and seen. – Luke 2:20 (HLDYR49)

[ ] And the angel said, “Behold, I bring you good news of great joy which shall be for all people.” – Luke 2:10 (HLDYR50)

[ ] An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great joy that will be for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord.” – Luke 2:9-11 (HLDYR51)

Mark your favorite selections.